
onvened at Casheil, A.D. 1172, nt wbich ho
prôgcnted tise buila of Adriati IV, nnd Alexan-
d1er III, as his autherity for tnvading Ireland.
Tliese huils, ieih ara as follov8, show that the
Popes did net consider that the Cbureh of Ire-
land then acknowledged obedicuce ta thse Remisi

"Adri, bisio, servant of thse servants cf
God, te his dearost son in Christ, tise illustrions
King cf England, grecting aud apostolical bone.
diction:-

IlFifl laudably and prefitably bath your
magnificence cenceivcd the design of propagat-
iîîg yeur glorieus renown on carth, and coin-
pleting your reward of eternal happinca iu heâ.
ven, ivbilo as a catholie prince you are latent, on
etilarging thse border8 of the clîurch, toeing
tiliîo'.trîîltl% of thte Chiristian falith te the ignorant
and rude, extirpating thse roots of Vice frein thse
field of thse Lord, raid for thse more, convenieut
execution of this purposo rcquiring thse counsil
nnd faveur cf thse apostolie sea; in whichl thse
mRturer your deliberation, and thse greater tIse
diseretion cf yossr procedurc, by se mucli thse

&Rper r trust, wiliu be your progres% vith
the assistance cf thse Lord; a aIl tiîings, are ue
te corne te a, prosperous end aud issue, whkch
taIse tiseir beginuing frein tbe ardeur of faith,
nud thse love cf religion.

"4Thora is indeed ne doubt but tiat Jreland,
tiud ai thse islands on which Christ VIse Sun cf
Righteousncs bath shone, and wvlich have re-
ceived the doctrine of the Christian fnitlî, do bo- ý
long te St. Peter and Vthe holy Itonian churcli;
lis 'uir excelcncy aIse, dotis acIsnowledge; aud
-fisel ore rvo are the maore solicitous te prepa-
gate the rigisteous plantation of tie faitin l tis
Iand, and thse branch acceptable te Ged; as ive
hiave thse secret conviction cf conscience that this
is mose espeeially our bounden duty. Yeu tisas,
isy dear son in Christ, have sigunified te us your
desire te enter into thse isiind of Irefland, in erder

"'LhO te, obedienea under thse
o.IJrpiàte Qepints cf vice; sand
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church, restraining the progresa of vice, for the
correction of Innners, the planting of virtuo,
and the increase of religion, you enter this
asland, and oxecute therein whntever osah per-
tain te the bonour of (led and welfaro of the
land; and that the p)eoptle of this, Iand receivo
you hooutrably and accept yeni as theîr lord, the
rigbt8 of the churcli 6tili remaining saered sud
inviolate, and ssving te, St. Peter tuie annual
pension of oue penny froin every bouse. If
yeni thus be resolved to carry the design yen
bave conceived into efetual execution, study te
formn tlîis nation te virtuo aud rmannera, and la-
bour by yoursolf aud others, as yen shahl judge
moet, for tlhis work, iu faith, word and life, that
the church inay ho there adorned, that the reli-
gion of tho Christian fath may be planted and
grow up, and that all things pertning te, the
honour of God sud salvation of seuls be se or-
dered, flint yen Inay be entitled to thie fuincas
of heaveuly rcward frein (ld, âDd ebtain a
glorloue renown, on earth throughout ail ages.
-Given at ]Rme in the year of saivation 1106."'

"Alexander, bishop, servant of the servants of
God, to bis most dear son in Christ tho ilînstri.
eus King of England, heaitl aud apostolie be-
nediction :

,À Forasrnuch as these. tbinga which have Leen
on geod resson grauted by our predecessors de-
serve te bc conflrmed in the fullest mariner, and
censidering the grant cf the dominions cf Ire-
land by tho Venerabie Pope .Adrian, we, pur.
suing bis footsteps,- do tatify and 'confirin the
ane <prcserving to St. Peter and to thse -holy
Roman Chureb, as well iu England ms in Ire-
land, the yeariy pension of one penny frein
every bouse); provided that thse abominations
of the land being removed, that barbarous pee-
pie, Christians ouly ini naine, may by your
mnus be reforaied, and their lives and conver-
sation xnended, se that their disordered churcis
being thua reduced te, regular discipline, that
nation nay with thse naine of Christians bese
in net rand deed. Given at Rtome in tire year
cf s alvatiou1 72,

r~snta.io cfthesa bulis, Rtenrya.
ttitb yrinyva fully, ackuowledged,

4,lreand with the chain of popery.
efelluwing is thse canon whichi producod Vhse

t~M boureneforti in all parts of the
hfrnd ail divine cffcea be regulated


